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Swedish Postmaster Flies

Washington, March I. (L N. S.)AMERICA'S PART EXPLORER TO LECTURE HERE
Strikes Threaten Seattle

V Seattle,'Wash., March 8 (I. S.)
Two strikes d here today
as a result of demands presented by the-laund-

drivers union and members f
the auto drivers union, presented to
the Seattle Tax lea b A Transfer company.
The union demands 50 to 80 per cent In-
crease in ' 'wages. f -

When the : Washlngton-to-Ne- w .: York
postal airplane left Iew York today It
carried a a passenger Dr. Julius Juhlln,postmaster general of Sweden, lit.
Juhlln has been - In , America several
weeks studying the postal system and
particularly the air mall service.

Whitman Officials ;:

Plan Campaign for
Construction Fund

"
i - f

. Whitman College,' Walla Walla. March
8j Announcement . has been . mad by
Whitman college officials of a big fin-
ance ' campaign for' Whitman, for the
purpose of erecting four .new buildings
In - order, to accommodate the students
the college la now turning away because
ef laok e facilities. The sum of 8500,-00- 0-

will .b. required, to build and. en-
dow these structures, which are to be a

LEBANON CANNING CO.

CUTS STOCK AND GASH

MELON; PROFIT LARGE

Net, Earnings for Year $22,647
"Berry Bushes to Be Distributed
: uand Cdhtracts;Are" Made.. :,

'

VSV r'( '' .2SP .

Lemons "for Complexion
. - t .....-

Juice of two lemons ; made, into creamy lotion can be
J used to bleach, whiten and soften the skin.

. Makea quarter pint cheaply!

The beauty, lotion'which Is becoming so
popular throughout the country Is easily
prepared by anyone, and a whole quarter
pint i it aoeBn t cost any more than a
small jar of the common, ordinary cold
creams. r

Add the juice of two fresh lemons to
thre ounces of orchard whUe and shakewell la a bottle, strain the lemon Juicetwo or three times through a fine elotfc so
no pulp gets Into th lotion, then It will
keep fresh for months.; Regardless of
what price you pay or how highly adver-
tised, there is nothing else really mors
meritorious In beautifying, softening andclearing th skin. As a tan nd blemish

f

Vilhjalmur Stefamteon, the distinguished Arctic explorer, lecturer and
author, who .will lecture on "My Five Years ia the Aretie' in The
Auditorium .Tuesday evening, March 18. -

ens FRO 7.1

COUNTY IN PORTLAND

.
TO GREET VETERANS

Big Home Coming Celebration t5
Be Held 'at Dallas Next

. Week.

- Dallas, March t, More than 100 Polk
county citlsens went v to Portland. Frl
day, to greet the returning soldiers of
th Dallas company of - the old Third
Oregon. , Of the original " ISO men of
Company l who left Dallas In March,
1&17, only 29 were in th contingent that
returned with the company this week.
Several others are with th headquarters
company and. band, Dalready at Camp
Iewis, or have previously returned home.
The balance are still in France or Cer--
many, scattered through many different
outfits. Ten have died In service.

A big home-comin- g- celebration and
reception, to consist of a banquet and
dance, have been planned for aome eve
ning next week. All Polk county boys
who have returned from, service, with-
out regard to length or class of service,'
will be guests of the eounty at that
time. . , .

Revives Nehalem Reporter
Dallas, March 8. O. B. Nunn, a son

Of J. B. Nunn of this city. . who has
been msjaaging th' hotel at Mansanlta
Beach, near Tillamook, has purchased
the plant of the defunct Nehalem Re
porter, at Wheeler, and has revived that
newspaper. . - -

Dallas Bleat Company Sold
Dallas, March 8. The Dallas Meat

company was sold this week by Joel and
Edward Shaw to George Hoefllng and
H. A. Mills of Portland. Mr. Hoefllng.
who has been In the employ of the com
pany for about a year, will be manager
or the new firm, which conducts a re
tail and wholesale meat business her.
The Shaw brothers, who have been In
business lit Dallas for 18 years, will de
vote their time to the --development and
operation of .their large stock farm in
the Fede valley.

Polk County Will Hold Fair
Dallas, March I. The . annual Polk

county fair will be held this year, not
withstanding th announcement at the
conclusion of last year's, fair that none
would be held -- In 19 X on account of
war conditions. The fair will be held
in October, a month later than usual,
and no attempt will be made for an ex-
hibit from Polk eounty at the state fair.

Dallas Women Indorse League
Dallas. March 8. At the last meeting

of the Dallas Women's club a resolution
was unanimously passed Indorsing theLeague of Nations and urging Senators
Chamberlain and McNary to work for
the adoption of the league's constitution
and ratification of the treaty includ-
ing it. , .v. '

Fire Laddies Are
To Build Big Dance
'HUl'atMarshfieia

Marshfleld. March lie-Pl-ans are "being
drawn for a large dance hall, which will
be erected by the members of th Marsh-fiel- d

fir department. The building will
cost 18000 end will be located on prop-
erty owned by the city, which will be
turned over to the fir department for
this purpose. The hall will be one of
the finest in southwestern Oregon and
will have all the equipment necessary to
make It a handsome place ef entertain
ment .

Marshfleld Elks Elect
Marshfleld, March 8. Thomas H. Har-

vey was elected exalted ruler ef the
Marshfleld lodge of Elks at the annual
meeting held this week. Other officers
elected were X A. Liljeqvlst, F. D, Co-
han, p. R. Bue. W. H. Kennedy. Jo
Williams, George Goodrum and W. J
Murphy. District Deputy Exalted Ruler
Burgraff of Albany was entertained at
the .meeting. The lodge Is contemplat-
ing the erection of a modern clubhouse
to cost about 150,000.; t

Raymonds to Be Missionaries
Marshfleld, March I. Mr. ' and Mrs.

Charles Raymond of - this city have
signed with the Methodist church as
missionaries and expect soon to go to
South America to enter their work. Before

leaving for the new field they will
take a short course In a theological col-
lege. '

, Reedspart Girl Weds
Reed sport, March 8. - Mlsa'Velva

new' library building, " men's dor--
mitory, new women's , aornuury. ana
a new central heating plant. ,

Committees i wlU' be formed In " the
various Jarge centers of the- - JCorthwest
to . conduct - the ' campaign. Tbe cam-
paign will also be carried into the east.
whence - large sums' of money - are ex
peted - ' --' .r.''i'Tbe; following imenj of "the Northwest
ar on- - th executive committee ; v ;

1 Portland, W M. LAdd, A. 'i. ' Mills
and w; ; B." Ayer j Seattle, Thomas
Burke, E. A. Stewart and P. W, WUU ;

Spokane. - W. K. Cowles, R, Isipger and
C. D, Robinson ; ' Tacoma; ' William
Jones, W. W. Seymour, and TP.?. W. Kea-t-or

j Walla Walla, John:- - W. lAagdon,
Allan IL-- Reynolds, Oscar Drumheller.
John Ankeny. H H. Turner, Oliver it.
Cornwell, : George E. ' Kelloughv 'H.,: H.
Marshall. W. W. Baker and MUes 'C
Moore : Yakima. O. A-- Fechter and W.
P. Jones : Aberdeen. W. J. Patterson ;
Dayton. E. H. Van. Patten , Pendleton.
O. M. Rice. , K .

-

WASHINGTON SENATE

IS ASKED TO EXPRESS

GRATnuE IE TO BOYS

Resolution Is Introduced by Sen

ator Graff Expressing Grate- -,

.fulness to Fighters.: i!
Olympla, Wash.. March tU. P.)-r-T- he

state, senate will b asked to pass
resolutions of gratitude 'to; the men who
offered their lives In the world war. f

Senator .Groff of Spokane today intro-
duced resolutions pointing out thatmor
than 60,000 men from th state ofwash-ingto- n

answered our nation's call, and
many of them have made the supreme
sacrifice In the defense. of our nation.

"Be it resolved-b- the senate, the house
concurring, that we do express our ever-
lasting debt of gratlture to. the soldiers
and sailors of the stats of Washington
who so willingly gave their sacrifice in
defense of our nation v

Services Badges Provided i
Olympla, . March . 8. (TJ. P.) Srvlc

badges for, the men who fought In th
world, war. answered the call , to the
Mexican - border, or did auxiliary war
work will be awarded by th state. If the
house concurs In today's senate action.
An appropriation of 829,000 was voted for
th purpose. Colonel A. P. 8. Hyde. U.a A drafted the bill. Those who voted
against it war Hall, Hutchinson. Ivor--
son and landon. Jt was Introduced by

r Bond 'Issue: to Be Submitted .

Olympla, March 8.T-r- LT. P.-T- hcvse'
today concurred . In , the senate action,'
which will submit to the voters Senator
Carlyon's plan to bond auto license rev-
enues for-- 830,000.000 to build hard, sur-
face roads.'- - The vote was 67 to 23.

'SpgrWers" Were Pesto
Seattle. Wash March 8-- N. S.)

"Gt'tne them sparklers, . commanded 'a
nan who leveled a. revolver at Mrs.

Fred Powell when she responded to his
knock at her front doer.- - She handed
over the Jewels, Today she told the
police the glittering necklace she de-

livered to the highwayman la made of
past gems.

Woodcock of Reedsport was married this
week to Jack Collier of Marshfleld. who
returned after serving with the 86th ar-
tillery in Europe. , He is the son of
R. M. Collier of Marshfleld and the cou-
ple will make their home on Coos Bay.

Surprise Party Is Given "

Boring, ' March 8. A surprise party
waa recently given .In honor of the
Nothnagel family at their home near
Damascus by their neighbors. The
present were Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Well-raa- n.

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Bell, Mr, and
Mrs. Fred Xarlen. Mr. and Mrs, John
D Toung. Henry Henlgson. Mrs. Henry
Hoffmelster and family. Th Nothna-ge- ls

hav moved to their 82ft-ac- re farm
near L Grander -- ;'vr.'l

Lebanon, March 8. At a recent meet-
ing .of 'the stockholders of the Lbanon
Cannuur company, a stock dividend: was
declared of 60 per cent and a cash divi
dend .of 10 per cent. Th capital stock
wa raised from 825100 to $50,000. Dur-
ing the last - year, 1.188.816 pound of
fruit and vegetables were bought, for
which 860,898 .was paid. Ljabor cost lie.
824, The company paid out for oper-
ating .expenses, etc, 858,783. The total
sales amounted to 143.39; making a
net profit of, 82S.847. The company has
received for distribution among grower,
116,000 red raspberry and 12,500 Laugh --

ton blackberry plants,-- enough for 75
acres. ' Contract fcave"been signed for
40 acres of beans, 10 acres of squash,
20 acres of rhubarb, five acres of goose-
berries and 23 acres of sweet corn. The
large addition to the . cannery now
building, wilt "be rushed to completion
and it la thought by the end of three
months actual canning will begin. The
officers. . A. . Rupert, president : T. D.
O'Brien, vice president, and C. B. Spen-oe- r.

secretary, were reelected and with
N. M.. Newport. J. C. Mayer, J. O. Scott
and Roy Fitswater, comprise the direc
torate.

7 Big Prune Orchard ! Planned :

' Lebanon. March 8.A. J." and Ward
Wilson., brothers, -- living north- - of 'town.
have closed a contract with Dennis
Cormier to set out SOO, acres of prunes
on Cormier's xarich' of 640 acres, north
of Sweet Homev - Th balance of the tract
they . nave leased for. five years and
;will stock with eheep. and goats. They
will erect a summer lodge, on the place
na wtu soon take up their residence

there.- -' A. - J. Wilson 1s -- a graduate of
Oregon Agricultural college in hortlcul
ture. v - He returned recently from five
monuis servjc overseas. ,

" . Schools ; Baise ' Biff Sura - ' v
Lebanon, March 8. Th local comm It-t- ee

of the Armenian, drive assigned 950
as a quota for the 'Lebanon schools
Wednesday noon. By Friday evening
th pupils had raised "88.84. ' All of
the students contributed, the per capita
being 36 cents for an average attend-ance of 485 pupils. Th committee for
the high school was composed of ".Ruth
Butler, senior : Mable Green. Junior:
Ralph Cruse n. sophomore, and Beryl
Melstngexv freshman, .- For the , grades
tne teachers - acted as the committees.
. - .... .

.. ,.'
rsrmers' Union Meets 4J

Lebanon. Ifarch I .Th mnnlv mh
vention of the Farmers' union was heldFriday. ' The address ef . weieem was
mad br Uaror Bvrer . Mlllaan TYtm
main speakers were S-- C, Slkes, state
secretary oj. tne warmers union, from
oawin, ana wm 4oca pregiaeni. La.
Smith, ; of Lebanon. - -

'"

Uodern Woodmen Entertain -

Lebanon. March 8.- - Thursday evening
oanuam camp wo. aaio,; Modern Wood-
men Of Anerlea. JiaM a Via nmi.t a rA
social gathering in the Kntght of Py- -
xnias.naiL adouc 50 attended.

Judge Llewelling Is
Chosen as Head of

. Albany Elks' Lodge
Albany,, March 8. Judge Lewelllng

Will preside over the affairs of Albany
lodge No. 858, B. P. O. during the
ensuing: term as the result of the lec
tion held by Che lodge Thursday even
ing. Hia associate officers, who will'
be Installed at an early, meeting, are
js, o. cusiok, esteemed wading knight ;

J. J. Barrett, esteemed loyal knight ; II.
B. Hector, esteemed, lecuring knight;
W. M. Parker, secretlxy ; H. B Cuslck.
treasurer : E. H. Horsky, . tiler : Fran k
Barrett. W. C Tweedale and Charles

trustees. The ocal lodge
will be represented at the next grand
lodge by F. W. Horsky, with Harry
Sohlosser as alternate,

; Pisa for New Era Movement
Albany, March 8 About 100 minis-

ters and members of the Presbyterian
churches of Linn. Benton and Lincoln
counties . attended conference here
Thursday, at which plans were perfect-
ed for the New Bra movement on March
88, Dr-- Guy W. Wadsworth of Los An
geles. Professor A. E. Caswell, of the
University of Oregon, and Mrs. Bou-din- ot

Seeley of Portland explained the
purposes of the movement. - - -

Child is Constipated !

Bilious! Look at Tongue. .

HuiTT Mother J Remove poiiom from littlo
Itomscb, liver and bowelt with

"ColttonUa Syrup of Fi.w
No matter' what alls your child, a

gentle," thorough laxative should always
be the first; treatment given.

If your little one is out-of-sor- ts, half-sic- k.

. lent resting, eating and acting
naturally look Mother! see if tonvu
coated. This is a sure sign that Its
little stomach, liver and bowels are
clogged with waste. .When cross. Irri-
table, feverish, stomach sour, breath bad
or. has stomach-ache- - dlarrhe. win
throat, full of cold, give a teaspoon ful
of "California 8yrup of Flgs., and In

5 --,- -

WAR OPENED EYES

OF PEOPLE OF JAPAN

Hr E; Coleman, Field Secretary
of Sunday School Association,

Is in Portland From Tokio;

PROSPERITY IN THE ORIENT

Sunday School Convention to Be

Held in Tokio in October,

1920, Interests Americans. .

The Japanese have treat respect for
- "tne Americana since iny pn wvj
"In the war." aald II--- E. - Coleman, field

secretary of - the World's Sunday 8chool
association at Tokio, Japan, and honor-e- rr

secretary-o- f the Japanese "National
Sunday School association, at the Sew-
ard Saturday mornlnr- - "Not simply what
th soldiers have done." he added, bat
the Red Cross, the ,Y. M. C. A and other
organisations, and the patriotism that Is

- shown in
"The Japanese have never believed

the Americans ad; any patriotism be-
cause there was no kins or emperor. The
war was a great eye-open- er to Japan,
The care the United States has given

ilt, mIHIm rt rirlnlrina and
ether, things has shown a moral energy
In the --American people, and the Jap-
anese recognise it as never before." .

- Woederfal Prosperity la Japan
Mr. Coleman is in the United States

for the .first time In three and a half
-- years, interesting people in the world
Handay school, convention to be held in
Tokio, October; J 920. - ' -

"I .am . especially interested! In" the
coast cities," said Mr. Coleman. .."and
wani 10 arouse mucn cnuiiuiumupossible for the convention and secure a
1 arg--- a ttnJ anoe of persona- - of - influ-
ence as well as church-worker- s. The

--convention will be an important one from
fthe standpoint of International and busi-
ness relations. Japan ha had " won-- ;
derful . prosoerity - within, the last few

I months. The, convention will be a won- -
derful r opportunity of nralngy together

; for a better understanding of each
I Other." ,

vlir., Coleman bears .an Invitation
signed ; by. Marquis Okuma, formerly of

i premier, and One of the most influential
! men . in Japan, Baron Schibu Sawa. a
prominent business man. and Baron- - Sa--
katawa, once ' minister of finance and

'recently appointed financial advisor to
China, a well as a letter from Inajero
TaUr. ' tmavnr rtt Tokli ' ; 1 i:

' '' Eager for Westers i Wayi
The Japanese see the . great need of

l revising their educational system, ac--I
cording to .Mr. Coleman,, with emphasis he
en religious ideas, and want the Ameri-- 1
cans to bring to the children of Japan

t the same moral standards .they have
: given to the children of Christian na-- i

'tions. - -

In preparation for the event, the Jap-- ;
anese are considering estimates for n
auditorium seating between S000 and
4000 persons, at a cost of about 145,000
In American money. Another $45,000 is
being raised for general entertainment
expenses. Many of the best Japanese
families have agreed to take into their
homes the visiting delegates, a thing
(which has never before been done, so
eagrer are they to do their part.

I Mr. Coleman expects about 2000" dele-
gates from abroad and 1600 from the
United States, to be present. - Such men
M Wuiamaker and Hlnes have agreed
to attend, and Mr. Coleman is on the
trail of John D. Rockefeller Jr.
f Mr. Coleman spoke Friday night be-
fore the Sunday school iworkers at theFirst Presbyterian church, and arain at
noon today before the Business Men's
club. Ho left last night for Seattle,
where he will spend three days beforejoining Mrs. Coleman In Chicago.

Coos Farmers Study Dairying
Oregon Agricultural College, Corvallis,

March 8. Practical .schools in dairying
have been held In the last 10 days by
the farmers of Coos county in Marsh-fiel- d,

Myrtle Point and CoquiUe. Lec-
tures and demonstrations were given on
breeding-- and feeding - dairy cattle, on
alloc and silage, selection of the dairy
sire, calf raising, and the judging of ofdairy cattle. The schools were in charge
of 'J. X. Smith, county agent. The in-
structors

ed
were E.-B- . Fitts and. E. I.Westover of the college extension servi-ce.- H. A. Schoth of the federal depart-

ment of agriculture was also on theprogram at CoquiUe. The annual Cooscounty corn show was held at CoquiUe
la connection with the show, the qual-
ity of the exhibits being superior to any
previous show. The meetings were ad-juflg- ed

a success.M'yy; ' s"i -

New Assistant Editor Arrives
; Oregon Agricultural College, Corvallis.

-- March 8. Delmar M. Goode of South of.Haven, Minn, who was discharged frommilitary service January 19, after having ofbeen overseas three months, has arrivedtin Corvallis to assume duties as assis-tant editor of publications under E. T.Reed, college editor. He was graduated
- with distinction from the University of at

Minnesota in 1916. He studied one quar-ter at the University of Chicago. 1915Ho has had - wide. tju-hina- -

having been superintendent of th high
, school t Pine Biver, Minn., three years.
and of the high school at Clarkfteld,

- Mlmw. two years, and having taught In
i several other schools. -

Beist Treatment
Crbup , Coughs,

Guaranteed by Owl
,'Drug Co. v . -

No Stomach Dosing
Breathe HYOMEI for all. diseases of the breathing or-etn- s.

It is guaranteed.
In case of croup, which is

"
;

- ery common In -- children,
send for a doctor at tnr? in
the meantime pour "30 drops
of HYOMEI into l bowt nf iijboilinic water and hold the- .child's hi1 nv,r ?t. nvnil
with a towel or cloth so. that Tonly the air filled with : HY-OM- EI

vapor is breathed.
a ' This treatment has ' saved 1

j many a child's life, and moth-
ers of croupy children should
always have HYOMEI on

Ihand.- -

Fnr rninrh A o 4it .

trrh. breathine HYO.V.EI C

! -- Salts .Fine fox

remover, also to remove Illness, freckles
and sallowness, lemon juice has no rival.
Massage It Into the face, neck and arms
once or twice each day, and Just see if it
doesn't bring out the roses and hidden
beauty 1 .

Lemons have always been used to
bleach the akin,, but pure, lemon Juloe la
too highly acid, therefore irritating.
' Try lil This sweetly frairrant lotion
will speak for Itself. Any drug store or
toilet counter will supply the three"
dunces of orchard white at very littlecost, and the grocer will supply the
lemons. --Adv.

a few hours all the constipated poison
undigested food and. sour bile gentlj
moves out of its little bowels without
prining, and you have a well, playful
child again.

Mothers can rest easy after . giving
this harmless, "fruit laxative," because
It never falls to cleanse the little one's
liver and bowels and sweeten the stom-
ach and they desrly love Its pleasant1
taste. Full directions for babies, chil-
dren ef all .ages, and for grown-ute- r
printed; on bottle. Remember name
California." Adv.

famous salts Is made from the acid ofgrapes and lemon Juioe, combined with
lithla, and Is harmless to fluth closedkidneys and stimulate them to normalactivity. It also neutralises the acids
in the Urine so It ne longer irritates,
thus ending bladder disorders.'

Jad Salts Is harmless n inexpensive ,
makes a delightful effervescent llthla-wat- er

drink wh)ch everybody should
take now and then to keep their , kid-
neys clean, thus avoiding serious com-
plications.

A well-know- n local druggist says he
sells lots of Jad Salts to folkswho be-
lieve in overcoming kidney trouble wnlie
It Is only trouble. Adv. . - ' -

No Indigestion!

of Upset Stomach
gasr acidity I ...

Tastes nice
at drug stores. CLj

at tAtl I' (MIT VKtl SAfa. If Ibb rui IWI

CANNADAY
SSOALIA, CO.roe o m better set tbaa to eend thi notu .

t sosa. poor Qitcrer of iScarma f

Vilhjalmur Stefansson, the celebrated
Arctic explorer, whose wonderful vic-
tories over the , elements of nature,
hazardous sledge journey, successful
endurance, wonderful resourcefulness
and final discovery of hitherto un
known land, will tell his thrilling story
and show the choicest of the hundreds

pictures taken on his travels of
exploration, to the people of Portland
luesoay : evening,, jnarcn is, at xne
Auditorium.

Mr. Stefansson Is one of the most
vlrtle and, yet one of the most ro-

mantic characters in contemporary
world history. He is of V'iking de-
scent, Inheriting from those heroes of
the sagas, love for adventure, explora-
tion and , achievement. When a youth

decided with boyish enthusiasm
that he would spend hie life in search
for the unknown parts of the earth
and that his first efforts would be In
the Arctic circle.

He prepared accordingly. Upon be
ing graduated from the University of
Iowa he took poet-gradua- te work at
Harvard. Then followed a practical
study at the American Museum of
Natural History ; in New York city.

FIRST NATIONAL AT

THE DALLES ELECTS

WILLIAMS PRESIDENT

Three New Directors Are E. 0.
McCoy, L. Barnum and Dr.

J. A. Reuter.

The Dalles, March 8. Management of
the First National bank passed into new
hands this week, 4 when the first meet-
ing of the stockholders since the death

Max A. Vogt, president of the bank,
was" held. E. M. Williams - was elect?

president. EL O. McCoy and OU: Bar-
num vie presidents, F. W. Sims cash-
ier and J. F. Tureck assistant cashier.
Two directors E. M. Williams and
Henry Teal were ed, while the
three new ones are B. O. McCoy, X

Barnum and Dr. 3. A. Reuter. Mr. Bar-
num has moved here from Moro and
will be actively engaged in the busi-
ness of the bank,

Mrs. Marinda Allen Burled
The Dalles, ' March 8.The funeral of

Mrs. Marinda Allen, a pioneer resident
Oregon, was held here Friday. She

died at the home of hfer son, J. W. Allen
this city. Mra- - Allen was born in

Ohio 6? years ago and came to Oregon
with her parents when ah was a child.
During the past few years she has lived

Lebanon. She is survived by her
husband, Samuel. F, Allen, and four
children, as follows : Olenn Allen of
Walla Walla, Mrs. B. I Turner of Con-
don, and Miss Frank! Allen and J. W.
Allen of The Dalles.

Argonne Veteran Returns ;

The Dalles, March 8. Gassed in the

for GatarrVi . -

I Aching EQAiejf,
t We eat too much meat which clojs ICidncys. then 2
I tho Back hurts .

V.
. ,J ; r t

Thus prepared he. has for the past 10
years devoted himself to travel an!
exploration until this name is . known
throughout the civilised world. His
achievements . entitle him to rank as
one of the greatest explorers of this
generation.

Mr. Stefanason's appearance In Port-
land is in the hands of a large com-
mittee of men and women represent-
ing the various educational, social,
civic, club, fraternal and religious or-
ganisations of ' the city, the personnel
of which will be announced within a
few days. The Catholic . Women's
League, of which Mrs, J., C. Costello
is president, which sponsored with
such signal success the lecture of Sir
Ernest 8hakelton last year, was asked
by Mr. Stefanason's manager to in-
terest themselves in this' lecture, and
they are the guarantors for his . ap-
pearance in Portland.

Th University club, the Harvard
club, the Professional Woman's league
and the Stefansson lecture committee
are all anxious to extend some social
courtesies to the distinguished man,
although definite plans for these af-
fairs, have not yet been formulated.

battle "f and shot
through; 'the chest by f a machine gun
bullet In the Arfonne forest drive. Albert
L. Odelf has returned to. his home here
after a thrilling army career. He enlist-
ed hero November t, IS17, went to Camp
Xewlst and within a week started for
Franc with the 41st division... He was
in the j hospital three months after be-
ing gassed .and six weeks after being
Shot, ; , .. . ,;,.v.. a ;

ROLL OF HONOR
. It) th roll of honor printed below' are th

ntmaa of tha (ollovins mca from the Pscine
Nortfawest: ,

DIED OF aoOIDKNT AND OTHKR CAUSES

BUQLER e. C. OOONE,: pwfBc tidnm.LeojianJ E. Coon. It, F. P. 1. iinnton.
Wsshlegta --. l

"

PRIVATE HARRY. K. RARSOM, tmerrtney
addren. Mis. A. J. Bsrchf Bnptsne. ,

Kareh 8. The Hat ef "nlTfrad public today cootsitM th names ef 71 mem.
Bene of which ara mnbn of tbs wrln coipa,
Th eaaaaltim are divided:
Died la airplane accident 1
Died (na accident sad other canaaa. ...15Died: from ill .60
Wounded severely ...................... S
; 'Tetal ..... .71

T ARMY CASUALTIES . i
DIED OF A 001 DENT AND OTHER CAUSES

Buftat
O. E. OOONE, Xinntoa. Or.

WILLIAM P. COTTER. FbilsdclphJs. Ps.
HsUe ...

GEORGE ANDERSON. Jlatoiek. Xr.
HARRV C. BARSOH, Spokane. Waah.
EDWARD BRUGGK. Ontario, N, X.
FRANK BUNCH, Blrtherille. Art.
FLOTD A. CARLTON. Lebanon Hprinaa. U. T.
AIXA8SANDIB CASSELLI. Hihwood7 UL
FRANCISt'O OAS8ANO, W. Berwick, Pa.
HENRY CRANK. Lanoaater. Ky.
JAMES GALLARNO. KlrkUnd. TIL
WILIJK JKHKLNS GEOHGE. Jf. Harlow.North Orolina.
EDDIB BOBINSOS. Plainaflle. 8. C.
GLEN S S. SMITH. Charles City. Iowa.I. . 8WAIN, Waahincton, N. C.

DIED PROM AIRPLANE: ACCIDENT
': i Private .

WILLIAM 'WATT, Medfonf.' Mia.
DIED OF DISEASE

SVIvstM
BT7RKE BTANS. Greenoboro, Ga.
WILBUR S. FOX. Soo. Mich? - '
JJ-U- S O. FRACMFELTEB, Aahisnd, Ohio.
EE5t.A-J1ErI)ES- - Moont Morrla. N. T.GEORGE F. GOSS. Bufaio. JI. Y.
GKOR;'5 W. HAIR8TO-V- . '- Whhnire. 8. C
JESTER B. HANSOM. Fnuee. Minn.

W. HARDIN, Delay, Va.
WILLIAM C. HEINRICH, New York.
JAMES-C- . HELD. LoafHlte, Ky.
WILLIAM J. JORGE. Milwaukee. Wis.

RjJOHNSON. Brace Cranins. Mich.
FREDERICK TI. KEITHAM. Shenandoah, Pa.WILLIAM LESLIE, 8an Franciaco. Cai.
ELMER W, LINDAHL, Cnba.
HOMER D. McCREA, Elatoo, Mo.
JOHN MICHAEL MciBAIY. GlencoTa. N. 1.JOHN MAJCHOB8KI. Chiao. 111.
FRANK MAUZAPKE. Elizabeth. X. J.
THOMAS J. MATHEWS. Stamfotd. Conn.
52I?- - MEACHXTM. Lake City. Ark.
EGBERT L MILLER. MadiaonTflto, Teas.
GEORGE L MOORE. Antiocb, Tenn.
WILLIAM MOORE. Rockwell City, low.PETER NYGREEN. Warren. Minn!
LEROT OWENS. Baltimore. Md.
CIJUtENCB B. PATE, Monroe, S. C.
BRONZIE X. PATTERSON, Koaaboro, N. C.
NONO POLIDOHL Aaora,
BERT POWELL, Lott, Texas. '
JAMES ROSENBERG. Baa Franciaeo, Cai '
PAUL 1. BUTH, Tnckahoe, N, Y.
BKKNAItD F. 8CHEFEKS, St. Clood. Minn.
CUIARUK SHERMAN," Lnfayetto, Ala.. ULIS 8HEBWIN, Nonrtrand. Minn.' WALTER D. SKEELS. Delta, Ohio.
CECIL A. SMITH, New London. Conn. '
EWIN C. SMITH. Delpboa, Ohio.

. JOHN SMITH, Parkerabnrc. Iowa. .
' iXRK SOLIE. Stanley. Wia. - -l '
' TIMOTIIY TAYLOR. Barnaoo, S.'C.DANIEL, MILTON TURNER. Colt. Ark, ?

FRANK F. TITTTLE. Racine, Wla.
, HOWELL E. WALKER, Kichriew. UL

JOBEPH B. WARD. Grand Junction. Turn. ;

WILI.IAM 3. WARREN, Roebeater, N. X.
JOHN W. WILLIAMS. Florenoe, 8. D.
ANDERSON WOOD. McGhee, Ark. -
JOHN W. WYNE, Wirt, lad.
CHARLES tAJIECK. Gnnado. Ttxaa.

, Brick Building to Rise
Klamath Valla, March i. ML - p.

Bvans and S. B. Evans of th Sunsetgrocery have announced that they will
build a two-sto- ry brick building. .

U4ost people forget that the kidneys.
like the bowels, get sluggish and clogged
and need a flushing occasionally, else we
have backache and dull misery In the
kidney region, severe headaches, rheu-
matic twinges, torpid liver, . add stom-
ach, sleeplessness and all sorts of blad-
der disorder.

You simply , must keen your kidneys
active and clean, and the moment you
feel an ache or pain In th kidney
region, get about four ounces of Jad
Salts from ; any good dru store here.
take a tablespoor.ful in a glass of water
before breakfast for a few days and
your kidneys will then act fin. This

Stomach Acts Fine,

Eat without Fear
Food souring;

When the Baby
Needs a Laxative

and Golds

uf your mels hit back causing
belching, pain, flataence indiges-
tion or heartburn here's instant
rejie f. . No waiting !

Pape's Diapepsln Is noted for
its speed in ending all stomach
distress; , Never fails f

No one know better than the ever --watchful
IDOther the natural doctor of the family in
all the email His that when the baby Is out

" of sorts it is usually duo to indigestion or
constipation.

It Is always well in any of its illnesses, to
look for this cause. The diet may have to bo
chanced, but before good can result from it.
the bowels must be moved. : . ' '

The mother has the choie of many medi-
cines cathartica, purgatives, bitter-water- s,

pills, physics, etc But th little body
doeeatjieed each, harsh, remedies for they
wrench the system and de emly temporary
good, so

"
often followed by . an unpleasant :

reaction. .

A better plan Is to employ amid, gentle
laxative of wh.ch only a little is required.
There 1 a combination of simple laxative
herbs with pepsin sold by druggist under
the name of Pr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin that
thousands of mothers have used successfully .

for baby's constipation and its accompanyi-
ng- ills, euch as bclehinc wind colic, rest
lessness, sleepleesneee, etc t

The nuxsiac mother will also And it Ideal
. for herself, and it is --specially important that
she be free from constipation. .

Syrup Pepsin is guaranteed to do na prom-
ised or the druggist will refund the money.
Thou sands of cautious families have it In
the asinit the littlehouse, secure ills. - -

. Keep it handy.
and costs so little

upset? Papefe,in3 ilaCaTCCflVoT ITCH-EGZE- Mi trial

Dr. Caldwell's

YRUF
The Perfect

ALWAYS

through the inhaler is usually
sufficient

Many people, however, use
the HYOMEI vapor treat-
ment in Conjunction with the
inhaler. ". ? --r..

'.v. Hi'.i-- ''' :r

L Thf vaDor treatment Is
best taken Just before. goingto bed; it only Jakes abouthye minutes', time, Pour a
teaspoonful.of HYOMEI intoa bowl three quarters full ofboiling water, cover- - head and
bpwt with towel, and breathethe vapor that arises deep
into the lungs. By this meth-
od many a hard cold has beenwokenupiom.niitht A
HYOMEI v outfit which cdn-sls- ts

of bottle of HYOMEI
and a hard rubber pocket In-
haler, costs it. IS at the OwlDru g Co- - and v dru gristseverywhere. Extra bottles if
afterward needed cost only
60 cents. Adv.

TmiCC AS

I Ate Mites Tetter, eai nim, mtraua; aaiia-orua- t, WaeaM Skin. Kta
COZKMA CAM BS OURKO TO STAV, as wUea I aajr caml, 1 awa tmt wb.t 1 "M

see aot amir pstehad op for swstie, o retoni won tbaa before. i

How, 1 do nut ear what ali rent eae d. nor Sew aaaoj Sectors bar told too that you' i

tmU oc eereU aafe la fart a eaaaes to show roe that 1 know what 1 am tatkms i
she-i-t. U ftn wiU WM ae TOUAX. I wm aesd ea a Mil TRIAL, ef aoiid. aootaias. '

ruaraateed eur that wtu eonrlnaw jou aaora in a ear tbaa M0na eite eonid In amonth t tuna. yo si Uaswtcoi and aiaeearasad, i dare re to mm s sbanee to i
prove my claims. y wrttlaf me today Jtm vrtU anjor store real eeatfert tbaa on hadever tfaaasfet thla world SokU lot jou. Jest try tt, sad roe wuj see i sat uuwt fos

'
i

the .nrta..4. tt ...

8 spite ef Kteetly Inrnan & lawatnrr eastsidxtm
e tfee w. wr aeenncin

are sjsts sssiatslnrrt

.. . If yaj have swirer sed JO CeidweBe Synr
ar tpein ees4 far sfirn triad tatWta Dr. W. B.CaidwciI,

this 4e Waebwres Bts. MooticelW, 10. If there as
past babies et hasse. ask for s copy ef Dr. Caldwell's he :

praota an abaorauv
tha aeice at whick

- Ttas Cere ef Baby
fasjuiy Issataee Taes kec seM by aruagiats sot the
86 years. Two si s See sad $LST

DR. J. E.
1SeS PARK SQUARE.
tutareneea: t hirij WaUoBal Voald

iianX. Sntahs. Ala.
aK


